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HOT MUCH FOR CAN\DA.SUIT TO RECOVER $18,000. SIMPSONPreferential Trade MU of Wew Zea
land Weald Benedt Us.

Wellington, N.Z-, Nov- 20.—The pre
ferential trade bHU adopted Nov. 18, 
by the House of Representatives, places 
a duty of 20 per cent, on the follow
ing goods, now free from duty., when 
from countries outside the British em
piric: Bicycle parts, gas engines, oil 
engines, gum boots,!ron and steel oord- ! 
age. sheet, bolt and bar Iron, printing 
paper, railroad and tramway rails, sail 
cloth, canvas and duck and surgical 
ar.d dental Instruments.

The bill doubles the present duty on 
cement and adds 50 per cent, to the 
duties on the following goods, when 
from non-Bilmeh tenu tory: Basket- 
ware, bicycles, boots, candles, carri-1 
ages, chlnaware, clocks, cordage, cream 
or tartar, earthenware, stoneware, 
fancy goods, toys, firearms, potted 
fish, furniture, cablnetware, glass and 
glassware, hardware, Ironmongery, 
hops, nails, lamps, pianos, paper hang
ings, paper, platediware and pumps. .

The duty on tea grown within the, 
British dominions Is removed.

The bill comes In force immediately- 
after it passes the Upper House of the 
Legislative Council, which, It Is expect- ; 
ed, will be to-day.

Besides providing Increased duties 
on the foreign goods stated, the bill 
provides for reciprocity with foreign i 
countries making concessions to New 
Zealand products.

It Is estimated that the increased 
duties will yield 1350,000 to $400,000, 
against which Is the remission of the 
tea duty, amounting to $200,000.

The pu/Mic la little Interested In the 
measure. The opposition^ In parlia
ment is mainly on the ground of rue4a 
ing thru Important proposals during 
the last hours of the session.
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SATURDAY, MOV. «

Elat* Le«w O.'e Aettiw * tUm
Waaiowel Trust. .

u

H. H. FUDOSR. President : 3. WOOD. Manager.St. Thomas, Nov. 20.—The action 
brought by the Elgin Loan Company, 
imj the liquidators of the company, the 
Western Trust Company of London, 
against th# National Trust Company 
of Toronto, to recover 375 shares of 
Dominion Coal stock and 100 shares 
of Dominion Iron and Steel stock, open
ed this morning, before Chancellor 
Boyd. The stocks, which belonged to 
the Elgin Loan Company, were in the 
vaults of the Atlas Company when it 
failed, and the liquidator, R. Home 
Smith,for the National Trust Company, 
gathered them In. The stock was af
terward returned, but the action was 
continued to recover $18,000 deprecia
tion in the value of tbe stocks from 
July 3, when their delivery was de
manded, to Sept. 18, when the stocks 

handed over. In the meantime 
the stocks had dropped 30 points.

George Rowley, the ex-manager of 
the Elgin Loan Company, arrived here 
last night, to give evidence in the case, 
but he was not called, bis evidence not 
being necessary. Rowley is clean-shav
en. looks well and Is fatter and 10 
pounds heavier than when he le{t here.
He was taken back to Kingston this af
ternoon.

J. B- Moore, as liquidator for the El
gin Loan Company, had sought to get 
possession of the stocks in question 
about June 20. This demand was met 
by the assertion that the Ma»ter-tn- 
Ordlnary had instructed the National 
Trust Company not to part with tbe 
stock.

To Mr. Blake witness said he de
sired to get possession of the stock, 
so tbaf it could be sold when It became 
par or over. He was unable to get 
possession of the stock. The Atlas 
Loan had nothing whatever to do with 
these shares. Witness had instructed 
his solicitor to lay the matter before 
the Judge. He had declared dividends 
By which the creditors had already re
ceived 76 cents on the dollar. Had he 
obtained possession of the shares ,-n 
question, the depositors would now 
have been paid In full.

William H. Hunter, solicitor for the 
National Trust Company, stated that 
be had received a long distance tele
phone message from R. Home Hmith, 
at St. Thomas, on June 15, asking ad
vice as to what disposition he sbpuld 
make of certain collateral of the Atlas 
Loan Company- The day the National 
Trust Company was confirmed as li
quidators witness went before 
Master-ln-Ordlnary and asked for ills 
Instructions, which were that none of 
the securities in question should be re
leased by the National Trust Company, 
and that notice be given the parties 
holding the collateral. In conversation 
with A. E. Wallace, the latter sali 
the transfer of 375 shares of collateral 
from the Elgin Loan to the Atlas was 
a verbal transaction.

R. Home Smith testified that the 
Maetcr-ln-Ordlnary gave instructions 
that parties holding collateral should 
not dispose of It without an order,
Wallace mentioned only 875y 
Witness made no inquiries regarding 
the 200 shares,

W. E. R(indie, secretary of tbe de
fendant company, deposed that the rea
son they did not hand over tlto 5i5 
shares was that the Master-ln-Ordln- 
sry had Instructed against It. He learn
ed from various sources that the Atlas 
Company was Interested in the 375 
•hares.

W. T. White, general manager of 
■the ,'NaJtrtopal Trust Company, Jfiti* 
their dealings were with the Elgin 
I»an Company. Holding their securi
ties to be delivered on demand, he had

A ho,,,, -j,, K- -, ______ _ never heard of any other one being in- to-day from Bridgeport, Conn-,
the Unitarian Church, Jarvt«-ntreet, Montreal, Nov. 20.—(Spécial.)—It wqs terested in the said 200 shares of the tkey were distributed among the soci-
next Thursday and Friday evening* and annuonced here to-day on exceedingly C®** flnd .*"'**' th -, losed I ety folk of James-street Hill. With

ssrriSTE — srs sit», ,.o.w.. 5"^“%SSa s rz z

held Us annuaTooncert on Thursday P“ny, will at once loin tne manage- on or before Dec. 19. „|t* postponement of Helen's marriage
ment of the Dominion Iron an I » oa tv Mr, peck, the beautiful present you
Company. Ttoe Nova Scotia Steel Com- Dvolntlon of Crawford**, kindly sent should be returned."
pany, with which Mr. Fraser had a Seldom In the history of Toronto v flyra£Ufle merchant», who sold thou-
ocmiract that still has three year* to |>u9jneM houses has any firm built up sands of dollars’ worth of presents,

b-tl-e £5‘a£. ?»...». ri2v^v.”.1»r».T“ Ksr&rs£<s.”ftS5J«;
*troe^«r^J^anf-et!Ur?OTtinû^ »hÎ ZS»y. “"'Sks^or’tt£ grLiWe fim of Crawford Bros-, Limit- f"g*r‘P"the^arriige of* M]>» .Wh«*

played In the windows of thin new „„««* on ROOSEVELT. tw the third time to find larger anaflower store. At all times the ben ,f WATEKSON ON Roosevelt. more romm0dlous premises to accom-
flowers at the mort attractive price» u,„|,vMc Nor. 20.—In the opinion of modate their vast, armyot custOTner»
can be obtained at "Ford's.’ Hmry Wa»t<Mon, tbe notion of the Presl- ^nd the r ^."uréd the sple..- Commlatee^ was served to-night on by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills and both

Judge WlnchMrter yesterday continu- d(,|U |n negating s treaty with Panama Jj*®* . commodious building on the Ernest Lee Co mint of the New York diseases departed for g*d. Speakng 
sd the hearing of the cases broughtaside to Impeachment, tho Ooi. „,u t h e a » t Zorner o r Youge and tauter- law firm of Page A Conant, citing him of his case, Mr. Robertson sajts:

^ar t^g!rins“ the'HuSb^ P?w- " ha. no id«, th.t .«eh a course UHne bl«V north of their to appear before the committee to- "1 had been troubled with Dropsy and

er and Light Company for d-imag--* 
caused by the diversion of the River 
Humber to build a dam for the pur
pose of supplying power to Toronto 
Junction. They claim $9000- 

The dimpute over an electrical meter 
between Oowland, the Inventor, and the 
Toronto General Trusts Company, trus
tees of the company form’d to secure 
patents, was fettled by Judge Wln-

5 to re Closes at 5.30
e 8E F* Men’s $6.50 and $7.50 Winter 

Overcoats, $4.95.
o<

BÜfl<

Give you a choice of two 
styles, three shades and two 
cloths—100 coats in all. One 
of those values which the 
Men's Store is always ferreting 
out for its customers. Warm, 
heavy coats, and the weather 
that belongs to them is right 
here on top.

100 only Men's Heavy Winter 
Overcoats, made up in medium box 
back and Chesterfield style, in dark 
grey, black and navy bine shades, the 
cloths are a cheviot finished over
coating and beaver, good Italiafi 
linings, good trimmings and perfect 
fitting, sizes 34-44, worth 6.50 and 
7.50, while they last Mon-
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The enthusiasm of trade 
this week is special values— 
introducing the new store and 
new appointments to those who 
haven’t seen them. The Nov
ember sales are discounting 
every November we’ve known 
for years, and we’re crowding 
the interest as it never has 
been crowded before.

There’s enough encourage
ment in these prices to make 
you come quickly.

Mes’» fur-Used Costs—40.00 to 300.00 
Mes'i for Coats—25.00 to 115.00 
Bear Skin Rebes-40 00 to 150.00 

k Ox Robes—50.00 ts 65.00
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Shirts and Top 
Shirts.

Secretary Younge of the Manufac
turers’ Association does not think Can
ada will benefit greatly.

If it’s Shirts it’s the Men’s S
Store.

It doesn’t matter what kind of an up-to-date Shirt 
it is you want, the Men’s Store is the place to come 
for it.

AS TO THE PANAMA CANAL,

Washington, Nov. 20.—At to-day’o 
meeting of the cabinet, which waa at- 
-tended by every member, matter# re
lating to the situation In Panama were 
discussed. President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Hay have decided, and the 
decision meets the approval of the cabi
net, that the existing government fit 
Panam* must raJfy the canal treaty 
before action looking to Its ratification | 
by the Senate Is taken. The admini
stration has determined that there shall 
be no repetition of the failure of Col
ombia to complete tbe ratification of the 
treaty after final action has been taken 
by -the United States Senate. The gov
ernment there. It is anticipated, will 
ratify the treaty promptly.

Workman's Wit Beats Surgery.
West Warren, Maas., Nov. 20.-- 

While drilling thru a atone wall to
day a piece of steel lodged deep in Na
poleon Chlcoine's eyeball. Charles Du- 
freene magnetized a knife which drew 
the steel splinter from Chlcoine's eye. 
The
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Here are two for Monday with added attraction, as 
you’ll see when you look at the figure* !

186 Men’s Heavy Kn*t Top Shirts, 
wool, navy and gray, also fancy 
mixtures, made with collar acta* 

tty black sateen, also heavy navy ^ brald bound, full sized bodies,
duck, with white eoot both made full length, sizes to fit email, mall-
with collar attached, strictly feat urn and large m«wepil«f pries
dye, lairge bodies, perfect fitting, 75c, on sale Monday,
sizes 14 to 17. regular price tin.
60c, on sale Monday, each .... 1

80 dozen Men’s Top Shirts, two | 
clearing lots, made from extra qual-

59the
each

Sweaters for Clubs made to order.TO WORK ONLY FIVE DAYS A WEEK. | New York State, where 1500 new 
members will be Initiated by him In 

i New York City, Rochester, Syracuse 
Order Said to Here Bee* Issued t* and Buffalo. The applications received!

by the order during the cart of ihe pre
sent month now past are 50 per cent. 

Belleville, Nov. 20.—Moat of the men greater in number than for the same
period of November, 1002- Large Joint 
Initiations are shortly to take place at 
Chatham, Leamington, Barilla and other 
Canadian points.

America’s peculiarly variable climate 
has so far had not the slightest dele
terious Influence on Madame Patti. 
She has sung regularly at every con
cert announced, and, In fact, ao far 
two extra concerts have been added,, 
and at each appearance the voice seems 
to actually Improve In richness and 
sonority. Next week she will give her 
last concert In New York at the West 
End Theatre on Friday. The To
ronto concert a week from next Thurs
day Madame Patti is sure to be greet
ed by an Immense audience. Parties 
are coming from nearly every town 
between London and Brockvllle.

$1 Cuff Links, 25c.G.T.R*’a Belleville Shops.

An American manufactur
er who liants an offer for the 
remainder of his season’s

employed In the G.T.R. shops, this 
n notified that till fur- MONEY £a1t~&73

WHgens. call and see us. w. 
-rn will advance you anyameuns 
Tfl from SIC «|i «me day aa you 
I U apply fet 'I. Money can be 

paid la full at any lima er la 
•is or twelve monthly par- 
media to au.t borrower, we 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 

terme. Phene—Main 4138,

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.’ _

Room 1C. Lawlor Building. S King St. W

city, have 
ther ordgi 
days per week. This order la said to 
have gone Into effect along the line.

they will work but five

product, sent a box contain
ing 1200 pairs of elegantly 

finished Rolled Gold Cuff Links, including ladies’, 
gentlemen’s and young men’s sizes, some with settings, 
others embossed and all of the latest designs. They 
have a simple and serviceable lever end device—the 
most popular and most serviceable Link made. They 
retail all over the continent at 50c, 75c and 1.00, and in 
this lot there are as many 1.00 Links as 50c and 75c.

We want you to come Monday and look through our entire ifcock of Holi
day goods in Je weir r Section and to make it profitable, ae well ae Inter- ft C 
eating, yon may choose from these samples of Links at, per pair.................. *0

i.
haree. attending physician declared 

freene’s device better than surgery, 
which might have permanently injured 
the eyeibell.

Hu
go far aa the middle division is con

cerned no Intimation has been receiv
ed to this effect, Aid it is not expe-.-ted, 
as the condition of affaire doe» not 
Justify any such step. So said a prom
inent official last night, who waa also 
Inclined to doubt that tbe order had 
gone Into effect to any extent at all-

LOAN
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PiA leliitartory Pile Remedy
Will cure the conditions causing the 

1)1 lea. Try Dr- Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut; their fre
quent use prevents piles. No case ever 
known where the use of Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills failed. Price 25c.
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Local Topic#.
Mrs- John A. Milne (nee Klnn-ari 

will hold her poet-nuptial reception on 
Thursday, Nov. 26, afternoon and even
ing, at her new home, 14 Concord-ave
nue.

RETURNED WEDDING PRESENT!.

Syracuse, Nov. 20.—A van load of 
wedding presents was received here

and DROVE AWAY
BOTH DISEASES.

JOIH» COAL COMPACT.

■■A List of Economies in Floor 
Covers.

$1.50 Axmlnsters and Wiltons for 88c ; 60c English Tapestry 
* for 39c; 60c Scotch Linoleum for 42c ; 75c 

Wool Carpet, 55c.

GEO. ROBERTSON CURED HI* KID. 
NETS BY USING DODD * 

KIDNEY PILLS.

it I
-, tallevening. Aid. Harrison presiding, A 

program waa given by C- Leroy Kenny, 
Woods Bros., Eug»ne Lockhart. Frank 
Jardine and others. There were also 
addresses and a fruit social In conclu
sion.

one
r fell
(la

«leas aad Dropsy
Departed Never to Return__He
Hakes a Statement.

Montreal, Que., Nov, 20—(Special).— 
The Illness and cure of Mr. George R>b- 
erteon. of 86 St Antoine-street, this 
city, is further and convincing piort 
that Rheumatism and Dropsy are both 
the results of Diseased Kidneys. Mr. 

_ Robertson had Dropsy and Rheumatism 
Issued by the Senate Military Affairs {or flve years. He cured hie Kidneys

Aad His Rheai In the Carpet Store is profusion. That at all times 
is apparent. A wealth of choice and a feast of good 
taste. Everything that Canadian floors need in the way 
of covering—here you find it.
glAO Axmfneter and Wtlte* Owr- 60e Heavy Scotch Ltaolesm fee 

pot* for SSe.
673 yard» Axmlnater and Wilton 

Carpets, some with and some wlth-

• CROAT I.
Ï ; Vienna, 

el Nagy la k 
, iyivanlii. n| 
last Frid 1 :-j
here. The
•he day un 
velvet-*, sj 
Bight fall •] 
end drag 
street*. Ï] 
(Nnib and 
injured, m

I

Against Genera Wood.
Washington, Nov. 20,—A summon#.

42c.WATEHSON ON ROOSEVELT.

LoutovlHc, Nov. 20—In the oplnlea of 
Hrr.ry Wattt-won, tbe notion of the Presl- 
dent in negotiating a treaty with Panama
toy* r.ltn liable to lro|>c-aehnient, tho Oo). „ , ______ ___________________
Wattereou haa no idea that such a course etrceU, Juet one block north of their to appear before the committee to- "1 had been troubled with Dropcy ani
will be taken. In an edkorlal^ In^The present premises, and are having ^It mjwroW’ j^jConnection^^itb charge* ÇtowimBttom fw five year*-^l am nqjr

"fdthelr,tmuler0rThe? propose,

71* m îhliig» leave us no room to doubt ir, their new store, adding several new
tfVpnthiDg na/1 betm eut and dried, departments to their already well-*#-
oecoiint for tile delay of tie- Pr sl- ! tabllshe-d men’s tailoring buelnese, viz., ___ ___ _ ,

frntr-.lent injection -f that clans.-, n.-id, If, nientg wlll be under the management r vSifKidney Pills, offering to pay for them

s.-i-ssiAS avaeîs.'fsitt
thla^K-iccof his soiled, (k-r ' t rca ty ?eti tm 1 (î t1 on » .1(1. O.lnmnla, give clpfles. The stock carried will be the erf ,1ie lire 1er.- time limit «Hosed after 
Z *.d thus settled the 1 him power to l.nild V under treaty stipula-

1560 yards Heavy Scotch L na- 
lc-um, 2, -3 and 4 yard* wide, well

FtSS SHSs -

;r-.Æssvr-;88 sxss,r,az
sale Mon Y ,.............................. 7&c Beat deellty Wool Carpet

BOc English Tapestry fsr 3»e.
1100 yards English Tapestry Cer- 

pet, 27 trachea wide, a large range Tapestry Wool ( lea-pet. 36 Inch-s 
of natter ns to chooee from, suit- wide, all reversible patterns, diolce 
able for any style of room, rtgu- pe-ttem* and color», very suitable 
tar value 55c aud 60c per yard, yg ( for d‘£n* . 55
on sole Monday »............... , reg- 7«>c, on *nle Monday >«»*,

_ Leonard well, and h I* all owing to Dodd’* Kld-
môdërn™ style, for'"the require- Wood, made in an effort to prevent ney Pills. Before I started tiring them

tl* confirmation as major-general. I could hardly put my feat to the floor
they were swollen so much from 

My arm* used to «well nt

ltitle.
1026 yards Best Quality (.’amtdlaiWHS

recognized. Mr . MRS, K

■ Çoncord. 
View, the- 
for G. Ed I 
foil nlglit,
fft.
fo*n her 
Wane* uu 
thru «. wl. 
the two i 
îwm wa«

Dropsy
A Oraml 'JVunk o/flr-l*] #el<i yonterfay times so that I could not put my coat
IA» *4 * */ ,1 / Jit e*4 Isms i a *I.*m4 OAAg * ■ I a**

"A friend advised me to use Dodd’»

3000 DEER KILLED.tliat 
TLcy oe-coiint

Chester yesterday, 
refused to i

iiSid « under-treat,- stipula best of I Is class, and, as heretofore, flu- close of the shooting eee«o.i.
agreed to do no and thq* settled tn ^ 'wl|h by thl, simple proc.-si of their prices will always be fixed to ----------------------------------
dispute. inserting the word Paoamn wherever the meet the popular requirements. Thr» Our colonie*

The absolute purity of the excellent , ,.u/v’da a,dream In the cnnli lug act, jn the meantime, in order to make1 ry>ndon Nov 20—Tlie Maronle offood. Life Chips, makes It Invaluable then he will have laid Just greods fra- his yeEel for theee important changes, JnZimry ro^klMIt tiie Wyndhaîn 
for -rr-mg hoy* and girl* as It ^ ££? ‘ts^îSSl Z- frawford Bro, Limited, are conduct- P"Tcïn»7™ttë
#ee#«i all the nutritive ounlltle* tnat, i-k M K Ir.g, with wonderfu success, a spec al ,,iMr ,«.«♦ mir s-.rr,wth and cxtfn-1/mNO to promote a ^^cr hfroll er i --------------------- moving sale, at 167 Yonge-„reePt. In ^Tpow-er nTt l^ ^t thru ou? c*
coradltlon. Serve with either fruit or „ which they are selling at great earn
er earn. It 1* eooked ready for any meal , * ... flee some of the choicest goods that
of the day. Your grocer will sell you | .Naughty four bold It* * inoel <\ *s have ever Ix-cn Imported Into Cagadc. 
a large package for ten cent*. The ,epfi.rn y.wterday afternoon Hi tne eaei hall for |n*tance, regular $18, $22 and $24 
biggest and best ten cents’ worth of university Çdlege. The *.ie*t*,of wh.mi suiting*, tailored in flr*t-cla*e style,
-‘etolutely pure food that vou can buy. gl,n,„r pal-( were coeds, were ree-lv- for only $15. and heavy winter over- 

The Supreme Chief Ranger of the ed by the president and the member», of coating* at the same price. You’ll 
Independent Order of Forester* will tile esecotlve. The nffor was m the form make no mistake in following the crowd

m the^xt two^week* he wl„ visit

dn title* was eerveri In tbe ladles’ reading

Wonderland Notes for Monday 
Visitors.

What Alice Might See If She Were a Real Little Qtrl, Instead
of in a Book.

provement. I took seven boxes in all, 
and I don’t know what tt Is to be alck 
since.”

CASH OR 
CREDIT

1attemi

. Ottawa, 
wRose nar 
* street , 
*teet ||n« 
tondljetoi 
bitten.; -i 
*n atterri 
•he men

.Eetal vh£&\

“ ’Tit tht. tariez of tht LobUtr ;
I heard him declare 

•You hint balad me too brown, 
1 must eugar my hair. ’

At a duck with hit cyelidt.
So he with hit note 

Trim hit belt and hit buttonI 
And lumt out hit tote."

onlc*. * Overcoat# to your meas
ure.
will guarantee you a fit.
Terms ea*v.

478 and 480 Sped In a.» venue, two doers 
north of College.

Death List Now 20,
Bloomington, III,, Nov. 20.—The num

ber of death* in the Big Four colli
sion near Menert yesterday la now put 
at 20, Including two which occurred 
after the Injured had been removed 
from the wreck

Order your suit and we

"That’s different from 
what I used to say when 
I was a child,” said the 
gryphon.

*“l never heard it be
fore,” said the mock 
turtle, “but it sounds un.

George Still Mtoeing,
Kingston, Nov, 20.—George Laird, 

coachmen for Lieut.-Col. Rende, com
mandant of the Royal Military Col
lege, who mysteriously dlnppeurd 
Sunday night, has not since been heard 
from. No reason can be given for his 

known In disappearance. He was a steady, re- 
yesterday liable man, and his strange conduct la 

he plan will mystifying.

>>•

GOLDS, HEADACHE, 
CATARRH

R<M*

.London, 
khst inn.
•Vki. t^e
Vrtnce’s
fo»an at a
Hamilton

Patti List Closed.
Owing to the phenomenal number 

of subscribers to the Patti aubacrip- 4WSUGAR
tlon Ust (the largest ev 
Toronto), the managem 
decided to close the list, 
open at Nordhelmers’

1 "1 * »Relieved In 10 Minutes by Or, 
Aqnew’e Ceterrhal Powder.

Inonsense.common 
should like to have it ex
plained.’*

Thursday
Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the Bap- next, the 26th Inst., for subscribers,

for non-subscribers on Friday.
Trolley Condactor Arrested.

New York, Nov. 20.—Martin Stevens, 
conductor of the forwird train In the

* rear <
Norwich,
fMtoned ,

tlst-Emanuel Churc-h, Buffalo, gives and 
strong testimony for and Is a firm be
liever la Dr- Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- No Delegation Yet.
der He baa tried many kinds of rem- J»hn ttirl# ser-rviitn-trea«nr-r of the wreck of the Brooklyn Elevated Hall-
ad les without avail " After using Dr. f"‘H t"Hmi Freight Association, wh , lias Jest road, In which two men were killed
Agnews catarrhal Powder I washes- laHt nl8ht- wa* arrested to-day on a
flted ,t once.- are hU words I, I, a "■JZZ1üu!‘n \,T:X chn^ °* rZS'ucZ%,t ThÔ !
worul4»rfu1 remedy end will rplieve any j *,.Uc\\nK ,hr delf>ipllnn to Ottawa In ordor motorman and the conductor of the 
form of head pain In ten minute# and *$.<•«rp th#> indorsation of rh • Oov.-m following train were killed In the
eradicate catarrh. lu-CoiineM to ctoaMflcation No. i2. ilf. wreck.
eo. « u, art hell.* the Knrl" *"1*1 th(« pml :lbI.V UO HCtlOO Will lie ,Dr. Agaews H.arf tore help, the ■ „lVl.I] g „pp,dntment of a „,w !

overworked heart. j Minister of Railway».
frill UTU^ucta ------J_____________ !________________

“She can’t explain it,” said the gryphon 
“go on with the next verse.”

hastily,
I» broche
** * epii

“I patted by hie garden and 
Marked with one. tyt 

Haw the owl and the oyetor 
Were tharing tho pit”

“I think you had better leave off,” said the gryphon» 
and Alice was only too glad to do so.

A Day With the Horses.

free

“•■Mia
«LondonThe Success of Our Business Has Beeh

W 'pT

Our Horse Show it now complete, all the old familier kinds dssr 
to every li'Se boy’s heart, aa well aa many new varieties, now shows 
for the first time. Horse* are bulky toys. We want to be like lest I 
year—«old out of Horae* during Xmas week. That is why we make I 
those special prices to induce early purchases :

Galloping Horse».

*h»t free 
Eng;.,

fWJ
•toe socle 
5 frturtd 
* •"<! In]

Score’s 
Dress Suits
Special $35.00

THE QUALITY OF 
OUR BREAD Dapple Grey Horses, ham esse# eV 

On stationary stand, does not teas- ! wood carts, two wheels anA lent
or Spoil the carpet, galloping mo- I wheel drays, express wwguM Uii j
tlon, painted dapple grey, with •*«■. Monday ............ .. ....................v I
saddle, bridle, etc., $8-50, $4.50,-$7, Felt Covered Horses, on platform ] 
$0, $11 and $13. on wheels, very strong, 16 1 r>(\

Inr-hes tall, Monday ........ "-V*
Rocking Horse*, for emu 11 child- ’ 

ren, with saddle and bridle: 22 
paper Horses on platform on Inches tall, special. $2.75 , 25 Inches

wheels, dapple grey, with «addle j tall, special, $4; 22 Inches tall,
11 Inches tall, 25 ctaI' ***’ *® techee tall, y yQCOLEMAN’S BREAD 4 F

’Mllu ,

fet'» hto.w ,
fewhl-•tin.

See our fine ekhi c*/v«red horse»,
$12 to $20. A iLarge consignments" of newest and most 

correct materials just received : Uncut Wor
steds, Elastic Twills and English Vicunas— 
these will be lined throughout with silk— 
marvelous value at $35.

t;
and bridle, 
Monday .. Ê

IS SECOND TO NONE A Light, Well-Served Lunch, 20c
Mam people don’t need a heavy Lunch in the middle of tbffjF 

day. Such ones will be delighted with our special 20c Fi^ 
Lunch. It i* pro • ng wonderfull.- popular.

ff" .1R. SCORE & SON 1
77 King St. West BLnPhone Park 810 

and North 2995
At All Grocers
With a STAR on Every Loaf.Tailors and Haberdashers. ii

ë
«N0P AM-MPWmtUk

■ 6E

Double 8iâhted 
Glasses

^ WePhon$ nThe more you know shout your eyes th» 
Main lee* you er» likely to overtax them.

Hare os examine yonr eyee and tell yon 
2d68* their condition.

If you are using two psirsof glasses now 
have us make yon Bifoçal Glasses—The twe leases In one

F F LUKE 11 *in* stI . L-># L<W1\U TORONTO.

We

w.

GENTLEMEN’S
HATS AND FURS

The last of our winter shipments of gentlemen’s 
winter hats arrived yesterday. Now our stock is 
complete, embracing every new design from either New 

York or London, and by such exclu
sive makers as Dunlap and Hestb, 
whom w# solely represent in Canada. 
The question of quality and style in 
a hat la one you should consider be
fore making a purchase. A bargain 
counter hat can be told either by its 
poor quality or its uncouth style. 
We have made it a rule to open 

season with a new assort-

A
f

\

every
ment, the old stock being cleared 
out at any cost.

SILKS $6 to •& 
DERBY 02 to 06. 
ALPINBS 02 to 06.

GENTLEMEN’S FIRS
Fur-lined Overcoats in latest designs, line d with 

muskrat and with large otter collars and lapels, blsfck 
beaver outside, 060.

Other Overcoats, lined with mink and high- class 
muskrat, from 070 to 0260.

Persian Lamb Collars, Gauntlets, Otter and Seal 
Caps and Gauntlets, Fur Collars ot all descriptions in a 
variety of ftira

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited -
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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